The age of children adopting digital technologies, such as tablets or smartphones, is increasingly young. However, children under 11 are often regarded as too young to comprehend the concept of online privacy. Limited research studies have focused on children of this age group. In the summer of 2018 we conducted 12 focus group studies with 29 children aged 6-10 from Oxfordshire primary schools. Our research has shown that children have a good understanding of certain privacy risks, such as information oversharing or avoiding revealing real identities online. They could use a range of descriptions to articulate the risks and describe their risk coping strategies. However, at the same time, we identified that children had less awareness concerning other risks, such as online tracking or game promotions.
Executive Summary
The age of children adopting digital technologies, such as tablets or smartphones, is increasingly young. However, children under 11 are often regarded as too young to comprehend the concept of online privacy. Limited research studies have focused on children of this age group. In the summer of 2018 we conducted 12 focus group studies with 29 children aged 6-10 from Oxfordshire primary schools. Our research has shown that children have a good understanding of certain privacy risks, such as information oversharing or avoiding revealing real identities online. They could use a range of descriptions to articulate the risks and describe their risk coping strategies. However, at the same time, we identified that children had less awareness concerning other risks, such as online tracking or game promotions.
Inspired by Vygotsky's Zone of Proximal Development (ZPD), this study has identified critical knowledge gaps in children's understanding of online privacy, and several directions for future education and technology development. We call for attention to the needs of raising children's awareness and understanding of risks related to online recommendations and data tracking, which are becoming ever more prevalent in the games and content children encounter. We also call for attention to children's use of language to describe risks, which may be appropriate but not necessarily indicate a full understanding of the threats.
Four key findings
1. Children under 11 cared about their privacy online, and were sensitive to, who might access their sensitive information (e.g. real names, age, location etc), and applied a range of techniques to safeguard this space.
2. However, children still need help to fully understand online privacy risks, especially those associated with implicit personal data collection and use. Children were more likely to associate new videos promoted to them on YouTube as "auto-plays" and struggled to recognise "recommendations" and links to their personal data privacy.
3. Children may use the correct language to describe risks, without fully comprehending the risks: this may lead to effective risk coping because children associated the risks with perceived threats; however, children may also try to make sense out of the context using their knowledge or experiences, and not take an effective action.
4. When children struggled to fully understand the implications of certain risks, they often relied on their own or their friends' experiences to make risk-related decisions. They would opt for "play and see", which is consistent to their nature of enjoying explorations; however, they could also leave themselves exposed to inappropriate content or online baiting. This indicates the need to have deeper discussions about the implications of losing control of our data online and reinforce learning by the sharing of experiences.
Introduction
Today, children are spending more time online than with other media sources, such as televisions or offline video games [10, 7] . Among the many kinds of devices now connected to the Internet, mobile devices (such as tablet computers or smartphones) have become the primary means by which children go online [7] . In the UK, 35% of children aged five to seven and 52% of children aged eight to eleven have been reported to have their own tablets (see Figure 1 ) [10] ; while in the US, ownership of tablets by children in this age group grew five-fold between 2011 and 2013 [1]. Children under five are also using smartphones and tablets more often, as the category of apps designed for younger kids continues to expand rapidly [10, 2] . However, for children aged between 6 and 10, their awareness of online privacy has been seldom studied in existing literature. It's probably due to the expectation that children of this age cannot comprehend the concept of privacy, and therefore their online safety and privacy should be safeguarded by the trusted grown-ups. However, our previous reports [15, 14] have shown that although parents largely take a protective approach to restrict and monitor what their children can or cannot access on their children's devices, parents do not always fully comprehend all risks. Furthermore, a more recent study led by the LSE has shown that parents struggle to seek for help to mediate their children's use of digital devices, and they largely rely on themselves to figure things out [8] .
Therefore, the goal of the KOALA project is to, through a series of studies directly interacting with children and their families, to achieve a deeper understanding of the following questions:
• How well can children aged 6-10 understand online privacy risks related to their use of tablet computers?
• What are the barriers for their parents to mediate children's use of technologies and recognition of risks?
Between June and August 2018 we conducted 12 focus group interviews with 29 children, aged 6-10, from UK schools. We found that children in our study had a good understanding of risks related to inappropriate content, the approach of strangers, and oversharing of personal information online. However, they struggled to fully understand and describe risks related to online game/video promotions and personal data tracking. Moreover, children's risk coping strategies depended on their understanding of the risks and their previous experiences: effective risk strategies were applied only if children recognised certain risks or when they felt something untoward. These findings demonstrate the importance of learning about potential risks through a multitude of channels, such as school, parents, friends, siblings, and personal experiences [12, 4] .
Methodology
We chose the focus group method to elicit children's responses to a collection of hypothetical scenarios that reflect different types of explicit and implicit threats to children's online personal data privacy.
Each focus group study contained four parts, including a warm-up and introduction session, a sharing of favourite apps, a walk-through of three hypothetical risk scenarios, and finally an open-ended session about issues not so far discussed.
Children were encouraged to share their personal experience related to the scenarios, by responding to questions like whether this has happened to them and what they did. This enabled us to listen to children's descriptions of their experiences not covered in the scenarios.
The hypothetical scenarios used in the study have been created into story cards that can be reused and shared in the classrooms or at home. They can be found in the Appendix towards the end of the report, accompanied by descriptions about the privacy risks related to each card. Parents and teachers can also download our story cards from our project web site and use these cards to inspire conversations with children about online privacy issues.
Key Findings
Through careful data analysis of 20-hour interview recordings, we have achieved some positive findings with respect to children's level of awareness. However, at the same time, we have also identified critical gaps in children's online privacy knowledge. Children sometimes may be able to capture certain risks with the right language, however, they may not have fully comprehended the risks. These are critical insights that should draw further attention to families and schools when applying risk mediation to children. The terms used by the participant children and their abilities to apply these terms to different types of risk context has provided valuable inputs to our future design of technologies to facilitate children's risk coping abilities.
Children care about online privacy risks
Our results reinforced that, like teenagers and younger children, our participants valued the positive experiences of being online and keeping their personal space online [9] . They enjoyed going online so that they could keep in touch with friends, learn new things or just have fun.
At the same time, children felt 'annoyed', 'surprised' or 'angry' when they felt coerced or not in control.
As a result, children cared about, and were sensitive to, who might access their sensitive information (e.g. real names, age, location etc), and applied a range of techniques to safeguard this space, such as by verifying identities through face-to-face interactions or avoiding using real names as usernames.
Children still need help with certain privacy risks
Children demonstrated a strong consciousness of their online identity and the importance of avoiding sharing their real identity or over-sharing their personal information. In these cases, children applied various effective strategies to protect their sensitive personal information, such as 'making up a new name', and asking their friend to verify the online invitation in person. However, in contrast to explicit privacy risks, children struggled to associated "online promotions" with losing control of personal information.
Several children correctly discussed their interpretation of how YouTubers may try to 'persuade' them to watch their videos in order to gain 'money' or 'more subscribers'. However, none of these children expressed resistance to these video promotions. They treated it as if this is how the Internet works.
Only a few children (3/12 focus groups) recognised how new videos might be related to personalised recommendations. However, they struggled to understand who was performing these recommendations, and as a result, they were less sure about the consequences of their privacy. As a result, the children usually applied the play-and-see strategy to assess the content or apps they came across, without any more complex reasoning.
Children's ability to describe risks depends on their actual understanding of risks
Our study is partially inspired by Vygotsky's Zone of Proximal Development (ZPD), and therefore, we really focused on understanding children's current knowledge by observing the language they used to describe risks. We observed that some terms were repeatedly used by children across different situations -children were able to describe risks accurately when they could recognise the actual risks. However, when they had only a vague understanding of the risks, they struggled to describe things consistently or to provide a good explanation of what they meant.
When children only made a partial sense of certain types of risks, their use of terms can be inconsistent. For example, although some children were able to describe the scenario of new videos being presented to Bertie using words like 'people trying to make money' or 'them trying to make you watch more', they struggled to explain who these 'people' are and how information might be transmitted to these '[YouTube] channel people' in this context.
Another example is the term 'hacking', which has been used by children across different focus groups, but in fact with very different meanings. For example, when trying to explain why a new video was shown following a previous video, children used 'hacking' to mean 'someone stole my data', 'take your account', or 'steal from house'. 'Hacking' has been used by the same group of children to make sense of other scenarios, including in-app pop-ups or data tracking.
Children struggle to comprehend the implications of risks
Children could miss risks due to a lack of knowledge, or due to their past experiences, which did not lead to any direct consequences related to the risks. For those children who interacted with certain technologies and experienced no implications before, they would tend to be more (over-) confident with technologies.
Children from 7 focus groups treated online video promotions as part of an 'autoplay' function of the platform, without questioning how the new content might be presented to them. 12/29 children demonstrated trust in the content provided by their familiar YouTubers. As a result, children reported having been exposed to unexpected content and online baiting. These same children reported that they often saw upsetting content online (e.g. 'sometimes in autoplay, it comes up with these really freaky ones like pictures of dead people').
When children not fully comprehending the risks, we also observed that a child's or their peers' personal experiences had a strong influence upon their decision making, even though they didn't always understand what may pose threats to them.
A Three Hypothetical Risk Scenarios
Our scenarios were carefully designed to contrast explicit versus implicit data collection in a familiar versus unfamiliar technology context. Previous research has shown that children under 11 particularly struggle to understand risks posed by technologies or comprehend the context of being online [13, 5] . They have explored how children responded to explicit data requests such as in-app pop-ups; while our study also looks into children's awareness and perception of implicit data access through third-party tracking, which leads to personalised online promotions.
Story 1 -Implicit video promotions are widely found in applications like social video sharing platforms, which can be based on personal viewing history or a viewers' interests. Online promotions on such platforms are a significant means by which children discover games or video channels, material that is not always appropriate for their age or developmental needs [7] . Therefore, story 1 aimed to assess how much children are aware of the video promotion behaviours of online platforms, some of which could be based on children's online activities, including the videos they have watched or the games they enjoy playing.
Story 2 -In-app pop-ups can explicitly prompt children for personal information (such as names, age or voices) before they can continue with the game. Story 2 aimed to assess children's awareness of explicit stranger danger and in-app game promotions, which can be personalised based on their online data.
Story 3 -The large number of applications ('apps') that can be downloaded for free are a major way by which children interact with these devices. Currently these 'free' apps are largely supported by monetisation of user's personal information [3, 6] . A large amount of personal information and online behaviour may be collected from children's apps and shared with third party online marketing and advertising entities [11] . This scenario is designed to examine how children perceive and feel about these risks.
